
. Whocminr Cough. BronohiUndAthma. io-- r.

lURI. ,'r .1 ooo. YCO Will the
l.lT?efr after taking- - the rt doae. Sola

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Sands, Wounds, Burns, Eto
EemovoB and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERIGO FAMILY SOtP.
Best for General Household Use.

VETERINARY SPECIFICS
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Cogs, '

AND FOULTBY.
500Pasre Book on Trent ment of Animalsanil 1'kart feiit Free.
rrnES Fovpr,f',onffOHt ion-.- 1 nllnfnmntion
A. A. '( Spinnl .ileiiinttit i, il i Ik Fever.
H. It. Strain. Ia mi-nf- K beu mat loin.
('.('."-liiBiriiip- rr, Nn-.n- l llisi hitrgea.
If. Hoih or i;rubM, Worm.K. K. ('auicbn, llcnvi'ttt Piwunionla
F. F.4'olie or 4rip-x- . lifllynrhe.

M iMi-- rri nire, llcinorrhnirPH.
II. II. I'rinn ry mid Kidm-- y lii-Re-

. I Kmptivf Ji4raMH WaniTe.J.K.l)ieaMfs of Invention, I'aralyala.
Single Bottle (over 50 dosest, - - .60
Stable C"ne with Swlflm. MrinnAl,

WNTiiuiry Cure Oil an-- l dedicator, $7.4M
Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, - - l.OO

Sol. I by Trurl.l. ; or nl prfpmid mnywherr and fa ay
qn.nlilv n rctpt of prlre.
IHJiriillKTS-JIKD.ro- ., Ill llSnillt.-S- t., Now York.

la uee 'JO ywtrs

Humphreys'
HOMEOPATHIC f ft
SPECIFIC No.fi O
Thn onlv onprMofnl temedv for

Nervous Debility. Vital Weakness,
and Pnwrtration, Iron crer-wor- k or other causes.
01 per vial, or 6 viala and large vial powder, for JfcS.

Sol 4 t.y PratitriAts, ur ent on rclpt ot price.
iltXPH KEYS BKD. CO., Ill A 113 William St., New York.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of farnishlng al. kinds

cf Sioyei with Casting? a 8 oenta
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE
DOWNING- BROS.. Prorts.

ELECTRiC BELT

IMrSOVEOTT? IjSlrnECTniC KCLT AND SUSPEnsCR!
rllKI-TNl- JIONc.'.'. JUi.ie for thin ,;cilic pu.-

Ioe. I nr. l onomlif. civm SiM, 8ootl- -
Ine. r.inllnuntt, 4"tirr-tt- ! Thriui-- h oil W'I'AS
PAUTS. iliri to ICKU.III VIUOIMI H HTItKMli St.
KVririi nrront Krll lu44nili. or r r..Tfeit $ i.nost iu roiti.
IIKI.1' mi I .ii'snvtt .M..i..rl" i it ft rj. J"orl en.o

Anooii Ur .1 - o mattn. .oJr1 PfUnl-hl-

FOU HEN OM!
ITHaI LOST or FAxXTNO KAJTH00D,i'lJ n a ItSfiMbmrni ..wt utnvnns tifutt ttt

Uof Error. otEicmsm in Old or Tounr.
lUtul, Vtltl. SAM1UUI) rally How to Vnlmrx and
HtrrDirlhraVf Ak.l .MlKVMMrKlOHMhA PA KTSofBOllT
Abwlulfly narallinr IMIM K TIIKATMKM lrtt In i dar,

ra le.i.fy from 60Staim and Knrvtim 4 molrl. Hrltflheau
llMrritiF Hook, txdanation anil prooN auiiltM (itraled )frf.
Adore.. ERIE ILDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

rMTnrrriALL

235 Wis. Streel
MILWAUKEE, WIS.

NERVOUS AND

CHRONIC DISEASES
in Toung and .Middle-age- d Men, Kidney
Troubles, etc. without H artful Drags. No
C. O. D., no Circulars or Samples. Call
or write as above for Symptom Blank,
and the advice of a physician of estab-
lished reputation of 25 years, FREE.

IOZZO NII'S
Mt DiCATE O

I jf-- Imparts t- to 'he akin. Rtv
I J miiri-- r' piiT.i-- iiecKlK and iteulorationa. Foe
I I a,e ty ui) dnits .'i'to, ot mailed for SO eta.
1 1 r. T&Af c a!-

-

f kA W tu. k - -
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EMBARRASSED BY A HEADLIGHT.

Perplexity of a Red Xoaed Man by an In-
quisitive Small Boy.

The Alton limited train for Chicago hadjust pulled out of the Union depot when around faced, red cheeked boy about sixyears old stood up in a reclining chair andsurveyed the crowded car.
"Isn't it funny, mamma," he observed toa pretty woman of thirty, who sat by his

side, "that all these people took a notionto go same day we did?"
"It is the same every day, darling," thelady answered.
"Where do they go, mamma?"
"Everywhere. Some will get off at In-

dependence, some at Slater, some at Glas-
gow, some at Centralia and"

"Say, mamma (with great vigor), just
look at that man with the funny nose.
What makes it bo red?"

"Shi Hush."
"But, mammal See him smile."
"Don't talk any more, darling."
The youngster got up on the seat, and

leaning against the back of it looked hard
at the red nosed gentleman behind. He
was quiet for two minutes, when he ob-
served:

"Say, mister, what makes your nose so
red?"

The pretty woman of thirty blushed until
she was redder than the bulbous nose.

"Come here, my little man," said the
gentleman softly, "and I'll tell you all
about it."

The boy jumped down, and before his
mother could catch him he was in the red
nosed gentleman's lap.

"Do you want a banana?" the gentleman
asked.

"Oh, yes," said the boy, "but I want you
to tell me what makes your nose red first."

His tones were very distinct. The
mother blushed furiously and once or
twice the travelers thought she was about
to apologize to the gentleman with the
red nose, but she sat st ill and looked at
her hands.

"Here comes the fruit man," said the
gentleman softly. "Don't you want an
orange too?"

"Yes, and some figs. Have you got a lit-
tle boy?"

"Yes, I have three little boys."
"Is all their noses red?"
Somebody behind laughed and the gen-

tleman looked sour. Even the pretty wo-
man of thirty, now red faced, smiled a lit-
tle.

"And say, mister, don't it feel funny to
have a red nose?"

"Sb: Don't you want this oranpre?"
"Yes, but I'd think it would be hot there

on the end."
"Isn't this a nice banana?"
"Let me feel the end of your nose, mis-

ter."
The little woni.'.n ahead could stand it

no longer. She jumped from her seat and
went biick to the younystcr.

"I'm afraid, sir," slie said to the gentle-
man with tbe red nose, "that my little boy
is annoying you."

"Uli, no; not at all," said the gentleman.
"On the contrary, I am enjoying his com-
pany very much."

"Say, mamma," chirped the youngster,
"this gentleman says he's got three little
boys with re.l noses."

"Herbert!"'
"Ain't you, mister?"
"Ha! ha! Oh, yes," the gentleman

with evident effort.
"Come with mamma, dearie. You must

go to sleep soon."
"I'd rather stay here."
The gentleman was silent.
"Well, you must keep quiet," said the

pretty woman of thirty.
"1 will, mamma."
Two minutes later the traveler heard a

faint whisper from the boy.
"Say, mister," he said, "ain't you glad

you've got such a red nose?"
There was a snicker across the aisle.
"No," whispered the gentleman hoarse-

ly; "keep still."
There was more silence, while the boy

slowly ate his banana. He felt rebuked,
and inch by inch he slid from the lap of the
gentleman with the red nose. Then he ran
to the pretty woman of thirty.

"Say, mamma," he said, after he had
nestled in her skirts a moment, "you don't
know how funny that gentleman's red nose
feels."

Just then the conductor happened in.
lie was instantly hailed by two persons,
who chorused:

"Have you a lower berth in the Chicago
sleeper?"

"Just two," replied the conductor.
"I want to go back with my little boy,"

said the pretty woman of thirty.
"And you, sir?" queried the conductor.
"I have concluded not to go to Chicago,

but I will take a birth in the St. Louis
sleeper if you have one left."

It was the gentleman with the red nose,
Kansas City Times.

Scarfa and Searfpina.
The assertiveness of neckwear as a dom-

inant factor in the masculine ensemble
has had much to do with the enhanced im-
portance of the scarfpin. Indeed, from its
position in the fabric, and because of its
glitter, which first catches the eye, it :s
perhaps the most conspicuous appurte-
nance of men's wear. There has come to
be therefore, of necessity, a fixed etiquette
of the scarfpin that may not be defied with-
out offending good taste.

Iu the "all over" big scarfs, the Burling-
ton "once over," and the rest, t.here is, as
with all the De Joinville school, including
the Ascot, an absolute necessity for the
scarfpin.

There are in these instances certain por-
tions of the scarfing to le held together In
a certain place and in a certain way. The
absence of the scarfpin under these circum-
stances would indicate that such an article
was not in the repertory of the wearer of
the neck dressing. It were therefore bad
judgment to attempt to wear a fine neck-sca-rf

"incompletely, and a publishment of
impecuniosity at the same time. Clothier
and Furnisher.

Great Men and Their Opinions.
Dr. Johnson in all his greatness defied

the world of fashion and opinion, living
the life of a sloven. Our own Dr. Frank-
lin was like the Englishman in some re-

spects, and he appeared to be fond of im-

itating him in others, for he persisted in
wearing a shaggy, shabby old enp, even
among the savants and crowned heads of
the Old World, when he was the United
States minister at the court of France.

Every schoolboy has heard how Nero
defied public opinion, living in riot and
revelry when the souls of his countrymen
were in woe and blood. Napoleon rubbed
his hands over burning Moscow, saying,
"This is comfortable." Half a millionsol-dier- s

were at the same time reading the
doom of death in the lurid flames.

It was the conflict of opinion which gave
birth to the maxim that "Where igno-
rance is bliss it is folly to be wise." Cor-
rectness and taste even these frequently
depend upon the mental standpoint of the
individual sitting in tbe judgment seat.
Detroit Free Press.

It Should ba in Kvary Hon.J, B. Wilson, 871 Clay street. Sharps-bur- g,

Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, that it cured his
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," when va-
rious other remedies and several physi-
cians had done her no good. Robert
Barber, of Cookeport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him more
good than anything he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store. Large bottles, 50c and fl.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All who haye used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
menicine does not exist and it is guarant-
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
Bait rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
f1.00 per bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

BTJCKXiSK'S ARNICA 6ALVB.
The best salve in the world for cute,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
eores, tetter, chapped bauds, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 85 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnscn.

The Black Hawk Inn.
The Black Hawk Inn will cater to the

orderly class of citizens. Questionable
characters are not permitted on the
grounds, and an officer will be in attend-
ance to enforce this rule. Dishes, cut-
lery and tableware for rent, and coffee,
cream, sugar, hot water, etc., for sate to
picnic parties. J. E. Montrose.

m BVEK
SPILLS. I

S3lililf

Sick r.tia rrl!or all t?i3 s fee?-ic- iit

to a bilious 6t:itoof tho syptm, suoli R

Eijrziiios, Naus'S, r)rows:nss. Distress after
r&tiug.l'niain the Si lo, .to. While their ra-v- i

leurta-n- o succeua Lais been Bhova .u cuxUg

ttrr-'aeZi- yet Cortor's Little Livor TVTTl tro
equally vnluahlo in Constipation, curing and pre-T- en

ting thiaanuoyinKComplaint.wbil.i tiioy ai9
ccrroctalldi8or(l.rsot'tboRtotnahi:niiilatotl!9
lircr and regulate tho bowolc!. ivon i Uity only

HSAE
Actisthevwoniabcalrr.ostrrioelosstotliosawna
t ufiVr from thi-- distressing compl.tiut; bat rortu-uati- ly

tbeirpooilnosHdors noend thobo
whooncetry them will find these littlopiitavai

ways that Uiey will r.ot ho wil
j to do Wilson t them. But after allsic coacIBsr ca si
fen tho lane of bo many Uvea that bflre Jfi 1iti
Vreiunkoour groat bemat. Our pillacureitwkiic
Otbere do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills ara very r.mall ind
rery rasy io tike. One or Xrxa pills raskoa dosa.
They are strictly vegetable and do no. t;ripa ct
pnrue, but by tbeir pectloartion please ail
use them. lit vialsut i.Sceatu ; flvofT jh Soid
by droggiata everywhoro, or sunt by LioU.

CARTER B?Zr?C!Nli CO.. flw Yor'v.
SHALL Fii L. SMALL DDSL $!&LL PHiC

THE MOLINE
STATE SAVINGS BANE.

Moline, 111.

Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL. $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Moline Savings Bank. Organ rd 13R9

5 m CENT. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

Organised under State Liws.
Open from 9 a. m. to S p. xn., and Wednesday and

Sutarday nights from "to 8.
Porte H Skinner, - - President
II. S A insworth, - - Vice-Preside-

V. F. IIemenwt, - Cashier
directors:Porter Skinner, W. W. Wells,

C A. Kose, N. A. Alnsworth,
G. H. Edwards, W. II. Adams.
Andrew Fribere, t F. Uemenway,

Hiram Darline.

Y05Jf!SELF!
IiTi.'f Alt your Drnorist lor a

fcUWLJr bcrtlo ui BU; -- . The only
'1. . r. . i , remedy for all W

C s ' r tiie ua;i . "d
lr ' 'T)W"itte : tits i'Jt

! ' pec .ar
i ), - i . in ' w
'ef , 1. tii jr

r - , . t (. ... ;r.
t. : - re..

Mpnmesm om rum pgyiTi.pygrT o tnb

To Introdnreaseries of Talnanle
educational works tbe above

will be sent to ail applicants I

Room - Downs. mausNeit,
390 --twr. nwrgiw.

f?r .jA- v';. .

mm
treatment oi n

0H0TAE0N
i - 1 i'M.t.n". ruuiid,
J v ' Kin. hi

t.;.ca n j unctn-TftiH- Ti
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ii' .15 .u t r.i iD 24 honrr

n 4!i- '. .v ret it. t ya. l&daj t
Tic f5.r?i 'jr.-j- c co.- -

PERMANENTLY CURED.

Will do it, or you GET YOUR MONEY BACK.
"Coats you $1 but it's worth 25." Ask vour
Shoe Dealer for it, or send $1 to the PfDAL-EW- E

CO.. Columbus. 0-- whe will and It PottpaM.

A Delicions and Healthful Confection!

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC!

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE IIVALOABLEI

IT CURES
SO&E THEOAT, COCGH-- AND CCLDS,

AND IS HIGHLY BENEFICIAL TO DYSPEPTICS.

It whitens the teeth and sweetens the breath, im-
parts a pleasant taste to the mouth, and an agree-
able feeling to the stomach.

Horn's Choc-T- o Gum is the best, try it once, and
you will use no other afterwards. If any dealer
you ask for it. has not got it, take no other, but go
somewhere else. You will find all progressive
dealers have it, that is the class of dealers to pat-
ronize always for anything you want.

CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
MANUFACTURED AT

E9 & 61 S. CANAL ST., CHICAGO, ILL

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
Wholesale Agents for Rock Island.

TO TKE AFFLSi

r

Why pay h iff fom to quneM when tbe be
medical treatmr.t can be had for reason
able piiofBof The Iem C heiuical vo., pre-
paroa 1 mm trie prescriptions or jr. w tn-

lamB.a physician oi wona-wia- e repute:
VffJIU E3 CU BUtTerinj? from Soniina!
IUU1IU nik.il and rtervona lability
Ixse of Memory. Despondency, etc

inim early indiscrertonsor otner causes; aio
LUULt-Abt- U MCil luadvanceof theiryears.K.d

noy and Bladder troubles, etc., will find our Method
of Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy CL'KK.

DSCTHICC Kxperienceprovesthatln
LWilKAL rAoULLtO, ternal medicines i)mwi1:

U

BORG'S
CH00T0
Ghevinor &ui'n

notcareh9"Niveftimienis. ir.vnuams
who has eiwL sneciai attention to these
diseases for many years, prewribes Semi-
nal I'astillcs which act directly upon the
diseased orpan,and restore vipor better
than Stomach Medicines, as they are ntl
changed hytheftraAtricJu ice andrequirenc
chartKC ol dietor interrupuoninuuaineas

mi TREATKEKTS.S
costing from $..lJt' 15 Oi. used vith un
fnllini fiiictrs f tr nrpr 1 Vii:-- t v venr i . Jtz

Willinms private practice. iive them a tri.u.
pCPtCIp IJn pi forth Kldneysantl Bladder car?

vi tlUtOI reeent cases in one t four 1hf
I'TERIKE EUTRCPHIC t&ZZZSX'ZZ'

Call or write forciiTaliHriie and Information bete
etther.. AdJrcs

TRc cvr-- j OM.rtrc.?. CO.,

Unlike the Dutch Process

mmmm
hTfrmrfTi

W.

Xo Alkalies
Other Chemicals

arc nsed in the
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

IBreaMastCocoa
trhirh 1a absolutely
2ure and soluble

It has morethan threetimes
the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
Suear, is far more eco

nomical, costing Ivss than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and BASIL?
piGESTEtt.

Sold hj Crorers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, MaiB.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes svery thing from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains especially.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

B GRIFF IX.

and

J. KEATING

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 3712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, III,
Practical : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas Fitting and General Jobbing.

Tclphone connections.

pOU 3 TO 6 DAYaX s
JT'M ABSOUfTE CURE FOtTV wftf G:ANDC3 y&

f mT) will NOT CAU8E ' IWH 1
I jZZl STRICTURE, ask for jl

C. I BiqQ no paim, no stain. I f
1 1 ""--l INSTRUCTIOMS WITH EACH fC-- f I

fm aOTTLC AT AJ. DRUOOISTa. 5uLlte Central Chemical Co,Ctuco and t'eoria. a

T. H- - THOMAS, Sole Agent.
Bock Island.

Oar mrCOTTOfT (mttHOB ftM vltk enrr
CLEAN. Dm fM TAIH. raXTXT8 ftTKICTfJK

AMUlUf.UUUfjrLIDCOUIKUfr waiTBS.sakreu drdooists. taioifr lUnfitrBM

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, III.

The Moline Wagon Co,

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS

application. See the MOLINE WAGON before purchasing.

CHOICEST MEATS

CENTRAL iffARKET.
"Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third At.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH
THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous ofJa?ing them stop at their residences, will please notify thesame at our premises.
MTJNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.

Proprietors.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restauran Alarket Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

j"Qood Rooms by day or night.

UNDERHILL & GLAS3, Proprietors.

Rock Island Brass Foundry
m ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds of bras, bronae and bronze caetlng, all jhades and temper. Makea specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.
Shcpakd OFPicE-- At 1S11 First avenue, near Ferry landing, - - BOCK ISLAND.

J. MAGER, Proprietor;

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

All Kinds ol Carpenter Work Done.
General Jobbing done on short notice and aatifacUon guaranteed.

Offloo and Stou 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND.

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

-- BOOTS AND SHOES- -
Gents'Fine Shoes aspeclaltj. Repairing done neatly and promptly;

A ahare of yonrpatronaga respectfully solicited.
loio tsecona &venue. Bock Island.

GEORGE SCIIAFEB, Proprietor.
1601 Second Avenne. Corner of (Sixteenth Stre. t, . ' Opposite Harper'. Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
Free Lunch Brery Day

-- AT-

All

IU.

" Stnd wiches Furnished on Short Not'ce

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 AND IO CENT STORE,
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Glassware and Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 TMrd Ave.

7fCfffffLffLf62Sa5 - ;VljAfAfiflfrtfMfL
V j A THE POSr VE CURE. jSN

k'Ti1 'rrV Yrr.. n. ,r. Hew York. IMeosile.!

immm
Brerr MAN who would know the GRAND TRUTHS, tbe Ilaln Facta, itoOld Kocret. and tbe New Discovertee of Medical Bcienne aa applied v

Married 1 fe. cbould write for our weaeerfal little toh. ealleO
A THRAT1SB KOK Mrs OM.V" To an funHt man will mall one

,1 eopr atlrely free, to plain aealed cover. A refuue from tbe quack,y THE ERIC MEl?CAb C-O- BUFFALO.
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